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News in brief
Get ready to snaffle a bargain when

the College PTA holds its Christmas

Shopping Night on Friday, 30th No-

vember. The event takes place in the

Lower Site Hall from 7pm, where

there will be a variety of stalls selling

handbags, jewellery, beauty products

and much more. Tickets are £2, avail-

able from the College, or you can pay

on the door. The PTA is also holding its

annual Raffle. Tickets, for parents or

students to buy or sell, will be sent out. 

College goes Dutch and

Italian for Comenius visit

Staff and students welcomed their coun-

terparts from Italy and the Netherlands 

last week as part of the Comenius Ex-

change initiative

Our special guests arrived on Saturday

(November 3), where they met their host

families for the week.

Following an enjoyable weekend, the

work began in earnest on Monday morn-

ing when they became honorary Sacred

Heart students for a week.

Once the morning presentations and wel-

comes were done, the students took part in

an ‘icebreaker’ activity, designed to allow

people to familiarise themselves with each

other.

This was followed by a tour of the College

and their first exercise of the day, making

musical instruments.

The musical theme continued on Tuesday,

as the students enjoyed a day in Liverpool

taking in such attractions as The Beatles

Museum tour, an Elvis experience, as well

as visiting the iconic Liver Buildings and

the Liverpool Museum of Life.

On Wednesday, it was back to the class-

rooms; where the students were given the

opportunity to showcase their own musi-

cal talents as they took part in an African

Drums workshop.

The city centre was again the destination

on Thursday, as part two of their Liverpool

tour took them to both Cathedrals, the

Philharmonic Hall, Lipa, the Epstein The-

atre and Liverpool One, where they had

the opportunity to go shopping.

The final day saw the students don their

aprons and test out their culinary skills as

they helped prepare the food ahead of the

evening’s buffet and farewell ceremony.

One of the Exchange organisers, Design

Technology teacher Mrs Stewart, was de-

lighted with how the week went. She said:

“Everything was fantastic. Everyone en-

joyed all the different activities and our

students have been brilliant hosts looking

after their visitors. It has been a real suc-

cess.”

Some of our Sixth Form students will do

the return leg of the scheme in the Spring.

Mates check out club

Students at Lower Site have

ditched their footballs and comput-

ers in favour of the classic board

game... Chess. Our Year 7 and 8

master tacticians have been pack-

ing out L24 during their lunchtimes

to do battle on the famous che-

quered board. Director of Lower

School, Mr Griffiths, said: “It is

great to see so many of our younger

students taking up the game.” 

Bang on: Comenius
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music workshop
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Rags show raises money

for youngsters in Africa
Students who held a Rags 2 Riches charity

show have helped raise more than £2,000

for children in Sierra Leone.

The dedicated followers of fashion spent

weeks collecting unwanted clothes and re-

cycling them for staff and students to

model. The garments were then auctioned

off at the end of the night.

Everybody’s hard work paid off hand-

somely, as the final amount, which has

only now been reached after the remaining

pledges were collected, reached an im-

pressive £2,331.

Head of RE and member of the Waterloo

Partnership, Mr Moorhead, praised every-

body’s efforts. He said: “Thank you to all

those who contributed in some way to rais-

ing this wonderful amount.”


